
 

RSVP today for our Town Hall event 
Every fall, the SoA brings experts to campus to discuss relevant 

business, finance, accounting, or economic issues. This year, 

we’re thrilled to host William D. Cohan, best-selling author of 

The Money and Power: How Goldman Sachs Came to Rule the 

World, House of Cards, The Last Tycoons, and The Price of 

Silence. (Read his full bio here.) There is no registration fee for 

students, so sign up today! 

 

SoA Town Hall: An Evening with William D. Cohan 

Monday, October 24  |  6-8pm 

Reiman Theater, Margery Reed Hall 

RSVP Today 

 

Jobs and Internships 
DanielsCareers.com is full of job postings right now including numerous 

staff and intern positions at local, regional, and national accounting 

firms. Login to DanielsCareers.com with your DU ID and password and 

search for “accounting” to see all the listings.  
 

GLC Advisors & Co.  |  M&A Investment Banking Intern  |  See attached 

GLC, a leading independent investment advisory firm, is seeking an intern for 

their M&A practice, specifically working with their Financial Services M&A 

advisory team. Please see attached job description for more information and 

instructions on how to apply. 

 

MG Stover & Co.  |  Fund Accountant |  Apply Here (ID 15391110) 

MG Stover & Co. is seeking a Fund Accountant to maintain the books and 

perform trade entry and processing, reconciliations, month-end closes, and 

shareholder statement processes, among other duties.  

 

MG Stover & Co.  |  Invest. Fund Acct. Intern |  Apply Here (ID 15391111) 
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MG Stover & Co. is also seeking a summer 2017 intern for the Investment 

Fund Accounting team. The intern will provide support to the team and assist in 

processing entries, reconciliations, statements, etc.  

 

Ball Corporation | Summer Intern, Internal Audit  |  Apply Here (ID 15390971) 

Ball is recruiting for their 2017 summer internship program, specifically looking 

for interns in internal audit. Interns will participate in various audit, internal 

controls, and risk management projects in Corporate, Packaging and 

Aerospace business, with a possible opportunity with IT audit, data analytics, 

and SOX as well. 

 

Daniels + DU 

The Dress Code 
Oct. 12 |  5-7pm 

Tuscan Ballroom (JBC) 

Register through the Events 
tab in Pioneer Careers 

Daniels Welcome Back BBQ 
Oct. 23 |  11am 

Center for Sustainability 

More Info Here 

SoA Town Hall: An Evening with William D. Cohan 
Oct 24  |  6pm 

Reiman Theater, Margery Reed Hall 

Register Here 

 

Career + Life 
LinkedIn Lunch and Learn 

Oct. 26th, 12-1pm  |  MRH 020 

Learn tips on LinkedIn and the many ways it can benefit your online 
professional presence. Pizza provided! More info here.  

 

Networking Etiquette Event 

Nov. 2nd, 5-6:30pm  |  Tuscan Ballroom (JBC) 

Learn the essentials of networking etiquette to increase the success of your 
efforts, and get the chance to network with DU alumni! More info here.  

Denver 
In case you missed it, it’s fall! Denver has a plethora of fun fall events 
coming up to help you celebrate all things pumpkin-spice. Check out the 

4-5pm  |  DCB 345 

 

Tues, Nov. 2 

BAP Masters 

4-5pm  |  DCB 345 

 

Upcoming Deadlines 
See more at du.edu/registrar 

 

Oct 21 – Last day to drop 

fall courses without approval 

 

Oct. 31 – Registration for 

Winter Quarter 2017 begins 

 

Nov. 7 – Last day to 

add/drop classes, approval 

required 

 

Have an advising 

question? 

Schedule an appointment 

with your advisor below. 
Prof. Davisson (KED) 
Prof. Eschenlohr 

Prof. Brothers 

Prof. Hall 

Prof. Loving 

Prof. Harrison 

Prof. Thompkins 

Dr. Casey (ACTG Minors) 

 

About the School of 

Accountancy 

The School of Accountancy 

is one of the nation’s oldest 
and most esteemed 

accounting programs, 

combining state-of-the-art 

learning with the personal 

touch of a small, motivated 

community to help our 

students get ahead. Our 

mission, as a part of a great 

private university dedicated 

to the public good, is to 

foster Enlightened Practice, 

Professional Achievement, 

Knowledge Creation and a 
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list below for some of October’s best and take some 
time for a drive through the mountains to enjoy our 

beautiful fall foliage.   

 

The Best of Fall  

The Denver Metro area is home to several corn mazes, 

haunted houses, apple orchards, pumpkin patches, etc. 

Here’s a handy list of some of the best spots to check out.  

 

Pumpkin Festival 

Oct. 7-9  |  Denver Botanic Gardens, Chatfield Farms 

Stop by the Chatfield Farms location of the Denver Botanic Gardens for a 

pumpkin patch, live music, food trucks, beer and wine vendors, and over 30 

local craft and artisan booths.  

 

 

AMERICAN IDIOM OF THE MONTH 

“Throw in the towel”  
 

Meaning: 

To give up on something; to quit 

 

Origin and Usage:   

The phrase “throw in the towel” 
comes from the sport of boxing. 

When a boxer is unable to continue 

fighting, they throw a white towel 

from their corner of the ring, 

indicating they are surrendering. In conversation, “throwing in the towel” 
now means to give up or quit, admitting defeat.  

 

Example:  

Jeremy tried refreshing Netflix several times, but it was still buffering. He 

decided to throw in the towel and read a book instead.  
 

Commitment to the 

Community. Our School’s 
students, faculty and alumni 

work together to ensure that 

this mission is achieved by 

producing high quality, 

meaningful work that 

advances the field of 

accounting. As a result, our 

graduates are armed with 

the practical skills and 

knowledge needed to thrive 

in today’s business world. 
 

Feedback? 
We'd love to hear what you 

think! Is there anything you'd 

like to see in the newsletter 

that isn't here? Anything 

there's too much of? If you 

have any comments, 

questions, or concerns, 

please email them to Jodye 

Whitesell.  

 

  

  
School of Accountancy | Daniels College of Business | University of Denver 

2101 S. University Blvd, Suite 355 

Denver, CO 80208 

303.871.3337 
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